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tENCH POLICE
IND BONES OF
VICTIMS BURNED
;arth Gruesome Evidences '
of Landru's Crimes in ; i

1

Villa at Gambass
\u25a0 Jt

<

fly Associated Press.
iris. May 9. Calcined human '

is are saul to have been discover- j
y the police in the villa at Gam- s

owned by Henri Landrti, who '
tder arrest on suspicion of hav- (
murdered several women who 11

have disappeared in the recent past.

According to the police. Landru used

a furnace heated by some method as
yet unknown to burn tho trunks of i
his victims and destroyed their limbs j
in the fire plates of his villa.

One of the most important dls- I
coveries made in the investigation 1
of this mysterious case has been a !
mass of stones piled against a wall
of the villa. These stones evident- |
ly belong to a furnace and clinging j
to them, it is said, were found bits !
of melted glass in which were pieces j
of bones which physicians have de- I
clared to be human. These bones are j
alleged to include three fragments i
of lsinian skulls.

The floors of the villa are now I
being cleared and it is reported they ;

show stains which are presumed to |
have been caused by blood. Suspi- !
cious stains, it is said, have been
found on pieces of furniture in the
house.

CHORAL UNION
PLEASES MANY

WITHCONCERT
Splendid Chorus Adds to the

Effect of Well-Ren-

dered Solos

Much interest was manifested by

hundreds of music lovers at the

Technical High School last evening,

when Haydn oratorio "Creation" was
rendered by one hundred talented
singers, of the Harrisbug C. E. Chor-
al Union, accompanied by a high-
class orchestra. Prof. Frank A. lie-
Carrell directed the great chorus,

and the various parts that accom-
panied it, with much satisfaction,

and the applauses were numerous.
At the opening of the program

Frank S. Montgomery, president
Harrisburg Christian Endeavor
Union. spoke highly of the
work accomplished by the Choral
Union, which was 'followed with a
prayer by the Rev. P. R. Koontz. pas-
tor of Calvary United Brethren
Church, Lemoyne.

The soloists, Mrs. Roy G. Cox, so-
prano; M. D. Hollenbaugh, tenor and
Elmer H. Ley, bass, were at their
best, and sang sweetly, and empha-
sized the various parts of the crea-
tion of the world.

The following orchestra did excel-
lent work which harmonized with

effect in rendition of the great ora-
torio: Piano. Mrs. Henry H. Lentz;

violins, Claude R. Engle, C. W. Hardt,

Harry Biles. Albert Benner. John H.
Wagner, Miss Dorothy Lenhart. Dr. J.
Moore Campbell; cello, Edward
Heiges; French horn, Walter Manley;
bass. J. J. Smith: flute, Samuel Tueei;

cornets, C. A. Bender, H. T. Staley;
trombone. Charles A. Stouffer.

The Union has given concerts and
recitals as follows:

1910?The Prodigal Son, Berridge:
1911?The Shepherd King, Hall; 1912,
Penitence. Pardon and Peace, Maun-
der: 1913?Bethany, Rhys-Herbert: ,
1914?The Redeemer, Edwards; 1915. :
The Nazarene, Rhvs-Herbert: 1916?|
Selections by Mendelssohn and flu-
nod; 1917?Elijah. Mendelssohn: 191S
?St. Paul, Mendelssohn; 1919?Crea-
tion, Haydn.

VEGETABLE PLANTS
FOR SALE

Early Cabbage Plants
60c a hundred; $6.00 a thousand

Early Tontato Plants

60c a hundred; $6.00 a thousand
Buy direct from the grower; no

middleman's profits.

HOWARD R. KNUPP
FLORIST

Harrisburg, H. F. I>. A'o. 4.
Greenhouses, Colonial Acres

TIZ" FOR FEET
r Tired Feet, Sore Feet, Tender, Aching,
Swollen, Calloused Feet and Painful Corns

l\P/9

%V -/ aching, swollen feet.
Don't stay footsick!"

it take jour shoes off and then "ill dance with jo>-; also you will
hose weary, shoe-crinkled, ach- And all pain gone from corns, cal-
burning, corn-pestered, bunion- louses and bunions,
red feet of yours in a "Tiz" There's nothing like "Tiz." It's.

Your toes will wriggle with the only remedy that draws out all'
they'll look up at j-ou and al- the poisonous exudations which puff
talk and then they'll take an- up jour l'eet and cause foot torture.!

\u25a0 dive in that "Tiz" bath. Get a 25-cent box of "Tiz" at any
icn your feet feci like lumps of drug or department store?don't
-all tired out ?just try "Tiz." wait. Ah! how glad your feet get;!
Hand?it's glorious. Your feet how comfortable your shoes feel. j
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ASTRICH'S I
One Thousand New Trimmed

Hats s
\u25a1

on Display Now I

Vo Amount ofAdvertising Can Do Justice f
to Our Stock of Trimmed Hats

} on Must See Them J
We know positively that every hat in this large collection
ill find ready sale at the price we marked it. !

We make 110 Reduction Sale of Trimmed Hats before the |
nd of the season?this is a record which is hard to beat!

B

How can we afford to maintain this record and stay in busi- j
ess??We leave it to you to find the answer! f

?

don't care what kind of a hat you want! You'll find a I
lrger and better selection and lower prices here.

We make and trim all our hats We sell no factory trim- j
led hats?e save you the extra profit and assure you the i
ewest styles at all times.

B

Our Children 'sHatDepartment
The largest and most complete in Harrisburg.
Tailored Milan Hats Handmade Straw and Georgette Hats |

- Children s ash Hats. Awonderful variety at popular n

rices.
BL-r=? I3f==i"

HINES WOULD
MERGE R.R'S INTO

LARGE SYSTEMS
Howard Elliott Also Makes

Address to Economic Club
of New York

New York, May 9. ?Compulsory
I consolidation of all the railroads of
I the country, weak and strong, into
| 12 to 20 large competitive systems,
| privately owned, but operated under
i Government regulation was urged
I here to-night by Walker D. llines.
i director general of railroads, as a
solution of the railroad problem.

[ Speaking before the Economic
Club, Mr. Mines declared that un-
less some excuse "as radical as the
one proposed" were adopted, post
war regulation would prove even
more disappointing than the thdr-
oughly unsatisfactory pre-war regu-
lation.

Howard Elliott, president and
chairman of the executive committee
of the Northern Pacific Railway
Company, also addressed the club,
outlining features which the Asso-
ciation of Railway Executives hopes
to see incorporated in the railroad
bill.

Asserting that the labor question
was "one of the most serious and
difficult confronting the whole
world " he urged that some method
should be adopted giving "fair and
reasonable Federal supervision and
rgulation of wags and working con-
ditions."

Labor, he declared, now consumes
more than 50 per cent, of the rev-
enues of the railroads.

The executives, he said, would be
willing to accept the plan Mr. llines
proposed for a fixed percentage of
income, provided the railroads were
permitted to name the percentage
and the capitalization on which it
would be computed.

Personal-Social
Shrubs Are in Blossom

Around St. Paul's Church
All lovers of "beautiful Harrisburg"

will want to attend services at St. Paul's
Protestant Episcopal Church on Sunday,
May 11, the one Sunday of all the year,
when the many flowering shrubs around
the church are in their splendor of full
blossoming.

The Rev. Dr. Floyd Appleton. the rec-
tor, will have services at 8 and 11 in
the morning and at 8 o'clock -in the
evening, the sermons having special ref-
erence to this annual flower day.

"Pageant of the Stars"
at Stevens Memorial

The Home Guard of Stephen's Me-
morial Methodist Church will give an
entertainment next Friday evening, en-
titled "The Pageant of the Stars." It
will set forth in picturesque form the
story of the development of the Ameri-
can flag. Handsome costumes and stage

settings will be used. The pageant Is
in charge of Mrs. Edson J. Hocken-
bury.

ENTERTAINS AT LUNCHEON
Mrs. Robert A. Lamberton, Front

and Locust streets, entertained at
luncheon in compliment to Miss Jane
Howard, of Staunton, Va. The guests
were: Miss Howard, Mrs. Henry Mc-
Cormick, Mrs. Henry B. McCormick,
Mrs. Spencer Gilbert, Mrs. Francis
J. Hall, Mrs. Ross A. Hickok, Mrs. A.
P. L. Dull, Mrs. Henderson Gilbert,
Mrs. Thomas Graham, Mrs. Marlin
E. Olmsted and Miss Anne McCor-
mick.

WALK THROUGH COUNTRY
The Misses Maude and Minerva j

Thompson, of Cumberland county, in- !
vited a number of young folks to their ;
home, Willow Brook, yesterday to :
meet their cousins, the Misses King- |
land, of Baltimore. After greetings, the I
party started for a 'cross-county walk, !

1gathering flowers and branches of wild j
fruit trees which they used as decora- |
tions for an informal supper and dance '
last evening.

SPHINX (TA B DANCE
Members of the Sphinx Club of the j

Harrisburg Academy are not telling |
what will be done this evening at their
dance, except that every one will have
a good time. The Mannix orchestra
will play and the guests- dance in the
gymnasium. The patronesses include:
Mrs. Arthur Brown. Mrs. James W.
Millhouse. Mrs. Dwight Luddington,
Mrs. Howard M. Bingaman, Mrs. Mowell
Hawkins. Mrs. Arthur Kunkel.

MERRILIeWALIIER BRIDAI,
The ' marriage of Miss Catha. ine

E. Walmer, of 246 Verbeke street,
to William W. A. Merrill, of 1328
Green street, was solemnized at St. j
Patrick's Cathedral yesterday morn-,
ing, with the Rev. P. J. Phelan of- j
ficiating. In attendance were Miss
Evelyn Saeder and James L. Baker. 1
Returning from Washington, they:
will reside in this city.

TEA AT CODONIAE CDUR !
The Ladies' Advisory Board of the {

Colonial Country Club will serve tea on '
Saturday afternoons as is their custom 1
in the spring, beginning with to-mor- ]
row. Many of the members bring their ]
fancy work and stay at the pretty club- j
house for several hours, while others
who are enjoying the sports come In 1
afterward.

HOME FROM CONFERENCE I
Mrs. Edson J. Hockenbury, of Bell- |

vue Park, returned last evening from 1
Chambersburg. where she had- motored !
to attend the Women's Missionary con-
vention of the Methodist Church. She
had as her guests Mrs. C. A. Smucker, !
S. B. Wilson. Mrs. S. M. Gilbert. Miss
Sarah Richardson and Mrs. Graham.

PLANT MEMORIAL TREES i
The Misses Frances and Florence 1

Burtnett. daughters of Mr. and Mrs. i
Charles W. Burtnett who have been un- !
usually active in Red Cross work, plant- '
ed two beautiful memorial trees on Ar- i
bor ay on the camp grounds at Landis-
vilie, which are growing well. The
Burnetts and their relatives haev sum- j
mer cottages at Landisville.

(Additional Social on Pago 8)

Wire Return Asked;
Would Cut Rates |

Now York, May 9.?ln a new "ap- |
peal" for the return of the Postal Tele- j
graph Company to its owners. Clarence I
H. Mackay, its president, in a letter !
to Postmaster General Burleson, prom- I
Ised to reduce telegraph rates on postal

lines throughout the United States I
within twenty-four hours "by the 20 per j
cent, increase" inaugurated on April 1 I
if the property were relinquished by the |
government.

"You can save the American people
$1,000,300 a month by returning to us |
our postal telegraph lines," Mr. Mackay
said. " 1

'ART COMMISSION
BILL BECOMES LAW
Governor Sproul Signs Meas-

ure For Supervision of
State Memorials

! A State art commission is created for
? the purpose of passing upon the de-
| signs and locations of all public raonu-
; men is, memorial buildings and the like

I under terms of the Crow Senate bill.

I whose approval b>' the Governor was
! announced today. Tito bill was one of

i the State administration measures and
i provides for appointment of a commis-
Ision of five citizens to serve without
j compensation and to act as an art su-
pervisory bodj- for memorials and mon-

! uments. whether erected by the State or
; any county. citj\ borough or township,
jexcept the cities of Philadelphia, Pitts-
! burgh and Scranton, or donated by gift
|or constructed bj- subscription. The
jcommission is to be a part of the De-
| partment of Public Grounds and Build-
i ings.

Under terms of the bill not only monu-
ments, courthouses, city halls and the
like, but "no monument, memorial
building or other structure belonging to

any person or corporation shall Vie erect-
ed upon or extend over any public high-
way. stream, lake, square, park or other
public place within any subdivision of
this State except the design for and

| the location thereof shall have been ap-
proved b>- the commission."

Local Improvements
There seems to be little doubt that the

proposed citj'-countj- office building and
various structures planned for the
streets fronting tho new Capitol park,

RHEUMATISM
Physician Believes a Genuine Rem-

edy for tlie Disease Has Been Found

Rheuma. the wonderful rheumatism
remedy, now sold by all good drug-
gists, gives quicker and more lasting
relief than other remedies costing
many times as much.

Rheuma acts with speed; it brings
in a few days the relief you have
prayed for. It antagonizes tltc pois-
ons that cause agony and pain in
liio joints and muscles and quickly
the torturing soreness completely dis-
appears.

Read what a reputable physician
says about Rheuma: "1 have made a
most careful investigation of the
formula employed in the manufacture
of Rheuma, and X heartily recom-
mend it as a remedy for all forms of
rheumatism. 1 find Rheuma far in
advance of the methods generally em-
ployed in the treatment of rheuma-
tism, and altogether different in com-
position from the remedies usually
prescribed."?Dr. M. C. Lyons. This
certainly Fhould give any rheums-
matic sufferer confidence to try this
harmless and inexpensive remedy.

If you have rheumatism in uni-
form don't delay try Rheuma to-
day. Kennedy's Drug Store will sup-

Iply you and return your money if it
| does not give you quick and joyful
relief.

all river front Improvements and varl- '

ous other things in which Harrisburg is
interested for the advancement of the
city's architectural features would have |
to be supervised by this commission. '
Many people believed that it would be
a good thing.

However, the commission will prob-
ably face among its early problems the
disposition of the Donato group sym-
bolizing the dance of Spring, eternal,
vernal and beautiful, now reposing in a :
storage warehouse after donation to the
city by M. S. Hershey.

Other Hills Signed
Tho Governor has also approved the 1

Hclfernan bill providing that stock of
building and lonn association shall not
bo subject to stock transfer tax; Powell

bill providing that all "judges of elec-
tion. inspectors and clerks appointed by

inspectors" of election shall conic under
the $5-a-day election pay bill; providing
a $lO fee payable by counties for use
of rooms used by third clnss city regis-

trars on registration days; appropriat-
ing $30,000 for deficiency at Dlossburg
State Hospital and amending the Hlake.
ly poor district act. authorizing Lack-
awanna county court to name two audi-
tors at $5 a day and fixing $l,OOO at the
salary of the directors.

yror Women's Troubles
headaches, dizziness, lan- torpidliverorover-burdened
giior, etc. there are many stomach, is not conducive
causes but when aggravated to happiness. Perfect
by a complete derangement health depends in a great
of the digestive organs, they measure upon the perfect
are doubly disagreeable. A condition of the stomach.

TRILLS
have for seventy years been the send pure invigorating blood '
favorite remedy for stomach and through the veins, energize the
liver ailments. Their action is nerve cells. Health will soon
easy and certain. They elimin- return and morbid conditions
ate the secretions of indigestible disappear. That's why they arc so
matter in the intestines, purge popular, and why they have been
the liver, stimulate the tissues, found in the cause of health to

Make All th^^^Differenee
At all druggists Directions ofspecial

in Off "value to nuomen art
lOC - ZSC with every box.

I "THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD" I

Hun Commander of Subs
Placed in London Towei

By Associated Press.

London, May 9.?Tho captain ol

a German submarine arrived in Lon.

don from Spain to-day and was plao

ed in tho Tower. The Star under*

stands that ho was the comntandet

of a U-boat which sank several hos.

1 pital ships.

t
Uncle Sam has dignified credit by selling billions of dollars worth
of Liberty Bonds that way. Apply its advantages to the outfitting
of your family at a store that has earned a reputation for its honest*
upright, fair and square dealings.

Use Your Credit Here
For Your Clothes

No red tape ot any kind in opening an account here* The ft'
terms of payment are arranged to suit YOU. \

Extraordinary values in
nprcQpc F<>r women

\u25a0 aj and Misses

ENDLESS $i n9B EXCLUSIVE HI ftfk
VARIETY 1/ 0= models WljjMr

/ /
Charming new dresses in new tunic and overskirt models. |JW Y$ |.l

ill Foidards, Georgette, Taffeta, Satin and Serge. Allcolors and

Mfill's An especially large selection so<3 50 If ISJHh representing values far he- === it* j

MVS \u25a0 Stylish them marked at. Plain aR d JM. . |jl
blues, grays, mixtures, stripes (t r, ... (\r\ lim

Q- 'i and patterns inevery wanted %( I __
Ijm&9

3UIIS weave and style. W

36 North Second St., Corner Walnut St.
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